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Tel: 01254 3898 46, Fountain Street,
ACCRINGTON

Lancashire
BB5 OQP
6 July 2004

Mr. Alan John Warren,
The Hill,
Tarrant Keyneston
Blandford Forum
Dorset
DR11 (JG

Dear Mr. Warren,

I am happy to enclose my translation of the Will of John, Earl of Warenne, Surrey
and Strathearn, 1347, together with your photocopies.

My treatment of the text calls for little comment. I have retained the original
spellings of the few English words which appear – mostly place-names and personal
names. Square brackets enclose editorial notes. “?” indicates a word of which the
meaning is uncertain. Paragraph divisions and more punctuation have been introduced to
make the text more readable. Dates and sums of money are given in their original forms,
but Arabic numerals replace Roman ones.

It turns out that the document contains no references to any land. Testators of this
period sometimes made their Wills in two parts: a “Testament” which dealt with their
souls, bodies, and movables, including money, and a “Last Will” which dealt with their
land. Because of this, I have called it a Testament. I do not know whether the Earl’s
difficult family circumstances – an unsuccessful attempt to divorce his wife, Joan of Bar
(who is not mentioned here, if she was still alive), and a lack of legitimate heirs – may
have led him not to make one.

I notice that he made bequests to the king’s eldest son, Edward of Woodstock, and
then to Edmund of Langley, but not to any of the royal children born between those two.
Could he perhaps have been Edmund’s god-father? But this is just speculation.

The work has gone well, with few real problems. Words for technical things like
pieces of amour can be tricky: I’ve done my best and put in notes for the awkward ones
where the exact meaning may be uncertain.

Dr. Peter Franklin, Palaeographer
46, Fountain Street, ACCRINGTON, Lancashire, BB5 0QP (Tel: 0254 389909).
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Translation of the Testament of John, Earl of Warenne, Surrey and
Strathearn, 1347

[Anglo French]

Page 41

“[Heading: “35. This is the Testament of Sir John, Earl of Warrenne [sic],
of Surrey [“Surr.”] and of Strathorne [= Strathearn], Lord of Bromfeld and
Yale”]

In the name of the Father, and the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, amen,

On Sunday the 24th day of June in the year of the Incarnation of our
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Lord 1347, I, John, Earl of Warenne [sic], of Surrey and of Strathorne. Lord
of Bromfeld and of Yal [sic], in good and sound memory, make my
Testament in my castle of Conesburgh, in this manner,

Firstly, I bequeath my soul to God, and to our Lady, and to all the
Saints in heaven,

And my body to be buried in the Church of St. Pancras [“Pancratz”] at
Lewes, in a tomb? [“arche”] which I have had made on the left-hand side
near the high altar,

And I will that of my great horses [i.e. war-horses] be caparisoned
with my armorial bearings, two for war the other for peace, before my body
on the day of my burial, whereof those for war should be covered with armor
[literally with iron], and that the same two horses should remain and be
given to the afore-named Church of St Pancras [“Pantcratz [sic]”], with my
weapons with which those who ride on chevauchees [see note below] are
armed,
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I bequeath for all the kinds of expenses for my burial, all entirely at
the order of my executors, as well in alms as in other matters, just as they
think fit to perform my Testament,

And I will that all the cloths of gold and silk which shall be offered
for my body, and all the wax [i.e., wax candles] which shall be borne around
my body on the hearse, shall remain to the said church where my body shall
be buried,

I bequeath to the Friars Minors [= Franciscans] of Lewes, 50 marks,

And I will that a lowly hearse should be made in their church, and that
they should sing a requiem mass for my soul, and that all the wax from the
said hearse should remain to them,

I bequeath £100 cash [literally of silver] to be given specially to the
poor on the day of my burial,

I bequeath to the Chapel of our Lady of Walsingham, my golden eagle
[“Egle”; see note, below], without the rings which are placed as stars [“par
constellation”],

I bequeath to the shrine of St Thomas at Canterbury [“Cauntiribirs”],
to the shrine of St Richard at Cicestre, to the shrine of St Alban, to the shrine
of St Edward and to the shrine of St Edmund, to each of them, a golden
broach,

I bequeath to the parish churches where I have my manors and my
lordships. L20, to be divided between the parsons and the vicars of the same
churches, according to the order of my executors, in compensation for the
tithes which my officers have not paid as well as they ought, and to pray for
my soul,

I bequeath to my lord, the King of England, my great dish of jasper,
ornamented with silver, gold, and precious stones, and two of my best-flying
falcons,

And I will that all the remainder of my falcons should be divided
between my falconers to the order
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of my executors,

I bequeath to my lady, Queen Philippa [“Phelipp” see note, below],
my silver-gilt salt-cellar shaped like [latterly cut like] an elephant.

I bequeath to my lord, the Prince [see note, below], my jasper cup,

I bequeath to Sir [“Sire”] Edmund of Langley [“Langele”], his
brother, a crystal cup ormanited with silver gilt, with a tripod? [“treper”],

I bequeath to the Archbishop of Canterbury [“Canterbirs”], one cross
of silver gilt and enamel, with three pieces of coral at the corners,

And five gold rings placed as stars which I carried with the same,

I bequeath to Lady Maud de Holande, four mares [“jumentz” may also
mean beasts of burden in general] from my stud in Sussex,

I bequeath to Sir [“Monsire”] Robert de Holande, the thigh-armor?
[“quinnern”] with the picer of leather [see note, below] which are for my
dentrier,

Has he left out Monsire Otes de Holande?

I bequeath to Sir William de Warenne, my son, 100 marks, my helmet of
silver gilt for Strathorne, with the coronet [“in cercle”] of silver gilt for the
same, two fastenings and the pin? [“ie latz”] of silver gilt for the cloak, and
all my amour for joust,

And to my daughter, his wife [not named], one golden broach,

I bequeath to Edward de Warenne, my son, £5 [see note, below],

I bequeath to Joan de Basyngg, my daughter, one cup of plain silver.

I bequeath to Katherine, my daughter, 10 marks,

I bequeath to Isabel, my daughter, a nun at Sempyngham [sic], £5
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I bequeath to Dan [“Dauns”] William de Warenne, my son, my Bible
which I had made in French, and which should remain in the house where he
shall be prior in perpetual memory of me.

I bequeath to Sir Thomas Beron, 12 dishes, 12 saucers, six ordinary
goblets, one plain cup, two basins and two chargers of silver, my old bed of
red [English; “worsted”], and the cloth of one robe, partly of striped velvet
and partly of red velvet, with the cloak of red velvet, for a vestment for his
church,

I bequeath to Brother William Bugaleys, my confessor, £10,

And to his fellow, whoever it should be at the time, five marks,

I bequeath to the Canons at Regate, the vestments of my chapel which
are commonly used, with the chalice and fittings for the altar,

I bequeath to Durham Priory [“in Priorie de Duresme”], my golden
chalice ornamented with precious stones, for celebrating masses at the altar
of St Cuthbert,

I bequeath to the Friars Preachers [Dominicans] at Thefford, £5,

And to the Friars Minors at Grantham (“Graham vynt”)], £5,

And to the monks at Medenham, £40, if my executors see that they
can do it [sic],

I bequeath to Sir John de Eland, 100 marks,

I bequeath to John Dynleye, £5,

I bequeath to Sir William de Friskeneye, two silver bottles? [“botels”],
with shields with the arms of Sir John de Breouse,

I bequeath to Master Thomas de Upton, the cloth of a velvet robe,
partly of striped velvet and partly of green velvet, for a vestment for his
church,
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I bequeath to Master John de la Gote, £20,

I bequeath to Sir John de Walford, 10 marks, and the cloth,
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of one of my robes of silk for a vestment for his church,

I bequeath to Sir John de Staunford, £10,

I bequeath to Henry Hop. £10, and the cloth of one of my robes of silk
for a vestment for his church,

I bequeath to William Mauduyt, five marks,

I bequeath to Isabel [“Bette”] Bygot and to John de Reym, to each of
them, 10 marks,

I bequeath to Thomas de Jardyn, to John de Pulesdon and to John de
Ratheby, to John Chaundeler, to Henry Lardiner and to Richard Bourt [it is
not clear how the abbreviation should be extended], to each of them100s,
(did he leave out John the barbour and John de Ernole?)

I bequeath to John de Gayte, Richard [“Huchoune”], see note, below]
de Gretewell, Martin Baker, Roger le Palfreyour and to John de Seleby, to
each of them, 60s,

I bequeath to John le Ferour, to Robert le Ferour and to Peter Politer, to each
of them, 40s,

I bequeath to the clerks of my chapel, 40s, to be divided between them,
according to the order of my executors,

I bequeath £40 to be divided between my other people of my
household, the serving-men and pages of my household, according to the
position of each and the time for which he has served me, according to the
order of my executors,

I bequeath 200 marks to provide for two chaplains to sing [i.e.,
celebrate masses] for me in various places, according to the order of my
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executors, so that 100 marks should be provided solely for celebrating
masses for our lady.

And if my goods will extend further than that, then I will that more
should be done,

I bequeath to Isabel de Holand [sic], my wife [“compaigne” see note,
below], my gold ring with the good ruby, the five gold rings placed as stars
which are in my golden eagle, so that she put other rings in their place, such
as she shall please, the complete principal vestments for my chapel, with the
complete fittings for the altar, my censer of silver gilt and enamel, my
golden cup with a little [English: “Ewer”] of silver gilt, all my beds, great
and small, except those which I have bequeathed to othera [sic, plural], the
great dish, the silver pot for alms, three plates for spices, all my vessels of
plain silver, as in dishes, saucers, basins, washing dishes, chargers, cups and
goblets, except those which I have bequeathed to others in this Testament,

And the half of my stock, as oxen, cows, mares, foals, sheep and other
beasts,

And after my debts and my bequeaths shall be paid, I bequeath to my
said wife, all the residue of all my goods and chattels, in whatever place they
should be found,

And I will and bequeath that none of my executors shall trouble at any
time that he should not have sufficient expenses for the execution of my said
Testament, and that he should look for his labour [i.e., have his expenses]
according to the order of my executors,

And I will and ordain that what I have bequeathed to every single one
of the people in this Will and whatsoever I owe to various creditors, should
be raised and paid to my said creditors and legatees from my horses, foals,
mares, oxen, cows and calves, sheep
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Lambs, wool, and the rents which are due to me, and from my other stock
and movables which I have in Surry [sic], Sussex, Wilteshire, Wales
[“Gales”], Norfolk and elsewhere, and that my executors sell my said goods
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and stock to such people who proffer and wish to pay the most for them at
the time that they buy my said stock and my abovesaid other goods,

And for the same reason, I will and ordain that my executors do not
sell any manner of stock or of the other goods named above which shall be
mine at the time when God shall give his command to me [i.e., when I shall
die], to any man of ant condition, whether he should be of my blood or an
outsider, who, after my decease, claims any manner of right in the Earldom
of Warrenne, or in any part of the lands which I hold, or who can claim by
way of succession, or by any other reason of law or title, exact by the good
will and consent of all my executors,

And that the said goods should be sold to such for as high price as
other good people of the country proffer and give in fairs and markets for
such kinds of stock and other goods bought,

And I will that in such case the price agreed beforehand should be
paid to my said executors before any kind of delivery of the said goods,

And if it happens that any of my said successors contravene this my
Testament, taking or seizing any of my said stock or aforesaid goods and
chattels for him, or for any of them, then I make protest before God and all
the world that they will have done it all contrary to my Testament,

And I will that such interlopers of my said goods, for themselves or
for others, have no right or pretext of right by way of such seizure in the
retention of the same, but they should be bound before God according to all
manner of strictness of the law and of the statutes until they have made full
restitution and satisfaction to my said executors,

And in such case, if my said executors should be prevented from
fulfilling my said Testament by such violent attacks and seizures of my said
goods, I will that they should be quite and absolved before God and all the
world, and the said interlopers be burdened with all the penalties and course
of the law aforesaid,

And I make and ordain my executors, to fulfill this my Testament Sir
John de Stratford, Archbishop of Canterbury [“Cantirbirs”], Lady Maud de
Hollande [sic], Sir Thomas de Holand, Sir John de Eland, Sir Thomas
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Bertram, Master John de la Gote, John de Dynleye, Thomas de Weyvill, Sir
Ralph Bygot. William Mauduyt and John Plescy,

In witness of which thing, I have put my seal to this Testament,

Given at my Castle of Conesburgh, the day and year above written,

{Grant of Probate: “Proved on 26th July 1347, in the Manor of Scroby”]

N.B 1) Late medieval testators sometimes made their Wills in two parts, a
“Testament” which dealt with their souls, bodies, and movables,
including money, and a “Last Will” which dealt with their land.
As this document makes no mention of land, I have translated the
Anglo-French “testament” as Testament in this sense of the word,
rather than as Will.

2) The title “earl Warenne/earl of Warenne” was used
interchangeably with that of “earl of Surrey”. John de Warenne was
born 30 June 1286 and died without legitimate heirs on 29 June 1347.
He was created Earl of Strathearn by Edward Balliol, but other earls
of Strathearn were recognized in Scotland while he was still alive.
See F. M. Powicke and E. H. Fryde, eds., Handbook of British
Chronology.

3) “Chevawchues” were mounted raids which became a major feature
of the Hundred Years War.

4) The English mark was a unit of account – never a coin – worth
two-thirds of a pound or 13s 4d.

5) A few terms are awkward. “Egle” must be eagle, but it is not clear
if this word is given in Anglo-French or in English. This was a rich
object around which rings were put “as stars” “[par constellation”]; its
gift to the chapel suggests that it was a lectern shaped like an eagle,
but any kind of rich ornament would have made a suitable gift.

I cannot find a translation for the “picer of leather”, which was
evidently a piece of horse-armour.
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6) The form Philip was used for both sexes in Anglo-French and
English at this time, as neither language had a feminine form of the
name. I have followed convention by rendering the name of Edward
III’s queen as Philippa, the form which English later borrowed from
Latin.

7) “My Lord, the Prince” must be Edward of Woodstock, Prince of
Wales and of Aquitaine.

8) “Sire” and “Monsire”/”Monsieur” both mean Sir. The clerk gave
this title to clergymen as well as Knights in late medieval fashion.

Edmund of Lamgley was called “Sir” out of respect for one of the
king’s sons; he was only five years old when this Will was made.

The Earl’s clerical son William was given the archaic ecclesiastical
title “Dan”.

9) The raised numeral “1” which the Editor used to indicate his foot-
note on Page 43 is almost identical with the raised letter”1”, probably
standing for Anglo-French “livers” but perhaps Latin “libros”, both of
which mean pounds.

The foot-note refers only to the bequest to Durham Priory.

10) “Hunchoune” is a diminutive of Richard, found, i.e., in the
surname Hutchinson. The bequest was, in effect, made to Dick de
Gretewell.

11) The text calls Isabel de Holand the Earl’s “compaigne”, which
means wife or consort, but Joan de Bar is the only wife mentioned in
works such as V.H.H. Green, The Later Plantagenets.

12) John de Stratford was Archbishop of Canterbury from 1334 to his
death in 1348.
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